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THE «HAND

Inter-Provincial
BAZAAR

h iii ef XI Dustin's Cathedral,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

Cathedral Basement, Ch’town.
BlQllill lORDAT. SBPTBIBBB 2511,

And will continue during the whole of Exhibi- 
bition Week.

All

Ter* « 
leer I

P. UlUta, W Hew

0» the al.ee a. < ralle—ti le New Y-k

••v-My Ujaroti.

Terrible Accident.

Tbs
, Stow 1» sfcosi 9.11
I. fifty wa ere

TW brMt.ee* iWZaM Hirer tree 
melly i|llll ee Ta—da, This bridge 

le — tbe (bps u Oelre railtaad, aad le Ike 
M«ha* le I w—id. bel* JO lee. ebor.

•leer *4 leer weler. I. or—a lie 
«erge el View* Pelle —d ta ta lb —at

Excellent meals (dinner or tes) will be provided for ill 
visitors. There will also be a magnificent display of all 
that is good and serviceable on the different Fane Tables, 
Apr in Tables, Men's Furnishing Tables, Art Tablee, Candy 
Tables, Doll Tablee, Refreshment Tables, etc., etc.

The Beeement Hall will be magnifloently decorated 
for the occasion. Musical entertainments will be furnished 
every evening. Everything will be done to make visitors 
comfortable. Come one come all.

^TDMLXBSIOlSr IO CTS.

For those who pnrcheee a Dinner or Tea Ticket at the 
door, admission will be free

Hr. Tbornw FUatltaareai. ta DaGraa 
Min*. «fad .boat km, pu,, while 

bU Iwh .. lb. w.11 ... Saaday 
■— l. U law III Mil ulru 

drown—J He k-d m baa* In mb
bmltfc lor «un. tlwe. «J w— »
•mb lam 11 h tboogbl InutmW 
tbm. Wm., b* kb Wmm aad Ml aear.

bydway «Irlow ta lb. 71b mid : A 
omrgo ml Urn. « beard ml lb. wbamr J 
W HUI U - Sr. ban, aad It b Imrwl 
Uml lb. naaal will ba la* Edorla .r.

| nada la aallngalab lb. Sm by 
throwing ib. Hm. oearbaard, bwl 
-orb b alow and dlBo.lt TW —kooaer 
a Owned by Cbgtoln Aatb—y Amma.ll,

rbm. Itallaa Uboron am killed Km 
How York boa lleaday olghl by lb. 
oo.l.g I. .( . sew., tmeeh wbleh they 
wore amnllag »t bib linn eod H4lh 

Hr-xihlyn Po.rtmo mm altogether 
were ooegbI by ib# felitag mrlb, bwi 

e woo god le «îlrtmle Ikawieeleoo 
wliboot l.jurv

September 13 - 2i
BY (utDER OF COMMITTEE.

SELL LfflfiE ü nim
De veil waeta Safe and Profitable lavreUarat ?

Mining Stuck
Of a reliable Company, owning and working their 

own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent.
The Monarch Mine* ire in one of the bes 

producing distrit is

IN GOLDFIELD
Our engineer on the ground reports that the high grade, 

gold beari't 'eins running through some of the

Kietjest Jüines Ever Discovered in Goldfield,
Are bound to pass through our properties !

HOW IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY

We arc offering our I ly paid and ssess jle

nook Per Velue. $1.00 Per Shere for 
Only IO Oenta a Shere,

And you can pay for it all at once when you send your 
order, or you can pay for it in ten equal month instal 
menu. For example, 1000 shares at 10 cenu a share 
is fioo ; send |io with your order, and then send us 
$10 each month for 9 months. 500 shares costs $50 . 
send us $5 'our order, and then send us $5 each
month for 9 months. 100 shares costs $10 ; send us 
S1 .00 with your order, and then send us $1.00 each 
month for 9 months.

DO DOT EILAT. IBID TOUR ORDER AT ONCE.
Remember yoi can buy number of shares you 

want at cents a share, and on easy monthly pay
ments if you wish

Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a book
let of facts about Goldfield will lx sent you free

this mjuum mm jmd hillim ce.
262 Washington 8t. - Boston, Mass

Aug. 9, 1905—4!

Severe rthqoefce shocks were esperlea 
œd I» Calabria aed other eeetieae el 8oeth 
era Italy oo Saturday aad Sunday bet. 
A coord lag to reporta nearly four hundred 

>m were killed aad jr« nany were 
injured. It b eeid that whole villages 
were destroyed Soeeee of uedeeoribeble 
wildoeae took piece among the stricken

sa mrtAqask. la ib. 00a- 
tey round kboi t s Ikeserroesd. 
lag lew* nasal greet nssiiamaat 
wbieb wss eel Lesmaed by ibe feel 
tbst tke ooetmmaiaaltoa ee tbe trol 
ley lie# wss robes of eeversl mllee 
dleleet. There ere eeld to be 
froee M to bodies Mill le tbe 
reiee. The reeeee work U 
berried oe by bandied. 4 willleg 
bei.de bo pee the! eoeee will
lekee I roe tbe reiee elite. M 
eger Heed wee seriosriy bert. The 
•ret tbleg be did eher bel eg 1 
ed wee to iseiet * bel eg berried lo 
e Ulepboee, eo I bet be eoeld lelk to 
bie wife le Uolonlowe, beeeeee be 
keew eke woe Id beer tbe report of 
tbe explosive eod believed tbe eotk. 
leg el a# tbee bie roiee woeld ree - 
eere bee. Tee eeereb for tbe bodiee 
ie the wreekege le elow, eod ll will 
be some time before aaytkiag like 
ee eetimeie 0< the been el l lee see be 

Tee bee.. of tbe espluelo* 
of tbe eer of powder eeey eever be 
keowo. All Ike mee who were 
workieg eboet It ere believed to 
her. been blown 10 pi—ee. From 
tbe oer by ree-oe, It le eeid, of Sieee 
eed detoeelloe, tbe exploeioe epreed 
10 ibe magaeine, wbieb berried with 
It e elotb oepe eed e eeok of elolbleg 
pleet.

The Armist

Uerehe Paaa Meeoberi. Sept. 12. 
—Onneral Linevitoh’* a newer to 
Field Marehkl Oyema'a letlw ie 
qoaetlog the arrangement of an arm* 
ia-ioa wee deapatobed by a special 

iger. In bia answer tbe Rea 
eiab commander iruchief accepte the 
proposition of the Japteeee com 

•chief, which not only re. 
fera to tbe qaeation of the armietioe 
bat eleo to neutrality on both land 

General Fokosbltna and 
Ganeral Oraooveky, tbe raepeotiva 
plenipotentiaries, will meet cn Wed
nesday at Oftkhods m on the rail

8k MimIII mid Mlin lillll

EXHttITiïil
AT CEAILOTTETOWI,

Sept. *8, tî, *8 aaS St. I8S6
Open to the Maritime Pro-

vinces.

Ottawa ad?love of tH* fit* luaL eay :
The department of public works la look 
log lato the data already oo hand lor tbe 
ooaetruction of a tunnel between Priooe 
Rdward Island and tbe mainland. The j way as proposed by Field Marshal 
rMte~a Ol ik. depart—1 will pr.p.,. Oyama, . pl.b. roidwey between lb,
estimates ef ooet from Ibe reporta of Blr | n_____ ___A ,______ ,.___
Douglas Fog, eed e report will be pre 
sen ted to parliament oo the proposition 
next sweatoa

Rumiail and J .ptneee lines.

Sir Charles Tupper
Pert el là* roar wall of a tenement

ko.* , Thirty-tiret Mrs* -d lUommé | Among |b, l,,|r numbeI gf p.M 
,' a*' J”*’ “ — *‘l" eogcn who .Hired el b,

the oacayaali i. tlm hT^E'ly“Wk““ "“■« V.rgini.n, on Suod.y 

sent set foe embuUoce., eed the fire were, Sir Ubarles and Lady Tapper 
alarm tnroed oet the reserves in several Canadian itaicsman is in iplen
preelect», who berried to the eoewe, ai- gf,j health having fully recovered from
lh..,k . ~r*k ol Ik. premia## r.. -Ud hl, |od|,p B, |,h

was seriously hurtthe fact that eo c

rill be the Greatest Fair 
ever held on P. E. Island.

liter $6,001) in Prtsiiis.
Grand Display of Exhiblb

K Uriel in Live ffcork clow 1 Sib 
September Unities in ill other 
claim, clow nod September.

Ulewrrilef y experts under
ktnptce. of f. W. Hodgson Biq 
Dominion Live Stock Oommiwioeer, 
•od the Bihibitloe Awociauoo, will 
be held «I Ibe clow of the judging of 
eerh daw, aed eleo cch evening .1 
7 30 o'clock, in the K.rmet'i P.vilioo,

Two diyl' Horec Racing, liberal

MegeUkeot h ret of
the Greet >0 tbe afternoons

I eveoiogi of Wedoesdey Mid 
Thursday, sytb sod sStb September.

For entry lorms, peixe lists, race 
programmes sod all information write 

F L. HA8ZABD,
President

R R SMALLWOOD,

Charlottetown, P.

May 10, tl*a-yly.

E. island.

*.F.ai

1 T i.LLB
uiibir ■< mem-m i,

irOTAM T PUBLIC, BTC.
CIAIWTTITWI. t l

Omcs—Loedoe How Betiding.

Oolleetleg, noeveyeeoleg, sad ell 
la* SI Lagel lldim prowpU, 
Heeded to,

'in vnn ami 1 uu

lorse 1 6 Duly
BartisUrs & tt/omeys.

Brown's Bloek, Oberlotletowe, F BI

MOI EY TO LOAN.
Solioitore lor K-yel Bank of Gael

LLIdm I. C- iSfehti Maw

McLean * McKinnon
Attorntft tt Law,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

Aug. 9th, 1905 — 7!

E. F. RYAN, B.1,
BARRISTER * ATTORHT,

Sec. Trees. jOEOROBTOWN P R ISLAND
I March ». 1906

Furniture of Duality
------------------- -------------------------------------

We Keep Pounding Away 
on Quality.

than
We don t you lo forget it. It is more important
price in the Furniture business. The long wearing 

qualities of Newson's Furniture irt known all over P. E.
Added to this important quality is the extreme 

, lowness of price which prevails at this store. This combina 
N ,#s Scotia to make s «boit visu j tjon Qf high quality and low price is what has made this 

Tk# utvswar a melts, wsu* . “d e|h 'pend the wiotei to van $lor,. what it is—the place where people ol means are sure
plseed is# Pre Peul» mm tbs Si P-n I c Hirer Asked wbsl ptrgrem Cham 
reels deling lbs peel I*, ineelb. »e* j berlalOS propsgands, In which he 
reneelly seised by ibe oeelome eslboatUse u.e| -uch , 4^#^ ioteresl, 11 making 
a. PUwn*. NSd , lee dbpj . Ba.tMO 8., Uh.tlw aald .ha, in a
nl the nnetnme Laws A btC oofitAlolni Ilitjuuib " lehweeo, Mgwwiul and dghn. compstHively ibor. penody fifteen 

which «4. act oo th# ship , maaifwu», ia months, Chsmberlain accomplished 

a been del*lad by the tid wonderful results and during his 
waller while being smuggled aehore t ip be W»S much impressed with

, ~ JV a ~T.. ,___the awskeoing that has tsken placeIn this lean a will be found the adver- B , ,
»f the gmnd haaaer to open ie *« P«bllC mind S.OCC bis last 

the Cethedml beeement on Monday, Kept visit to tbe old country . All psrtiei 
25th, and continuing lor the whole of R* I in Koglaod ere in favor of closer 

Ie addition to tbe ettrnc uoioo of tbe component psrts of the 
II—M to. baalM Vto*. le Ue Kak*- lod ^ ^ lhs, lhe
lion will find the tpeela furnished there of K ... , . ,
eaoellewi I. IH be u, *. d h* mean. ,o accomplish tb.a would

I ol .11 etailor# lo lob. Ibolr be to adopt urne form oI preferential | 

iweolo si lb. 1..» -r uad lhe OllroolUoa uni. 
end so tsrti ta ease I edorded anoeld eel be

of GCXJD things—where those of slender purse are sure of 
full value for their money. Come here f your next furni
ture purchase.

JOHN NEWSON.

HARDWARE !
Parliamentary Library.

The Loedoe correspondent of the Blr- I ______
minghem Poet ol the 7lh Inet enya he U|
informed that the British Foreign (MB* j Ottawa advices of the lltb, SSy : 
bee learned that a secret treaty bee been plâoe ate DOW IO course of piCpai 
negotiated, and ptobably hae now been I alloll fo, en addition to tbe library of I 
signed between Rami» and Germany. The I , , . „

ol lb. ireety see ..b«,w. be^md P»1"””1 ,b“ ,00e
,be Loi Ib.1 tbe, ei-mt .boll, ovMwn, •» clow oo twice a. many volume, 
the Far Eeet, and that the treaty may be M are boused till accomodation Will 
regarded as a reply to that between Eng- I fc, provided by putting a second Story 
land and Japan. The correspondent ** I 0?cr the newspaper room and edj*Ceol 
^ M a «roll, « expl-M.. Al p«Kol «un, , ,0.0001

vXumea arc crowded into tbe pat-f 
liamcolary library, even tbo cellar be I

I» a tervi eerm ; aw Wed-* . jog preeaed toil to bold j
day eight la*, e hero helewftag to Jam* (bam. The addition will give coo ' 
La-eel. Hi. Otbarlaei, In the We* Hie* | ,bclf room lor «I leest 160.
dtatrl*. eel etreek by UgbtMeg to—U;

Shoes I
ell— anMelgbt. Tbe lie— rapidly epee—I ,
- Uta .to- b-^ ,r—ry, ^gg-y ^d I will be awarded tbu toll or winter, ro 

berned to that all tbe necceaanry material may 
ibe greuad bed—e eo—I, any ef their I hy OD hand to finish the job nex 
aaakaala eewld b. aaeed. Tb. n r bay ,.MOQ The building operation 
e^, - ta-ta- gmK ^ib. cooecnuntl, iwogrcii .h„„

U— tolldta*. b-kd- bem-a. bngg^, pwK-ent i. Inaetoioo. 
all warn lent. Two boree be-1

A Ftandsome Booklet.
-:0>

We have received a very advantageous pur

chase from a manufacturer of some special lines of 

Men a Women’s and Children's

Boots and Shoes#
This purchase was for spot cash at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

We will sell them for cash at a small advance. 
.tyfR tk» money ia your pocket to buy your shoe

wants from ua.

J. 1. Mouu/tAUI A 00.

t ol Gorman activity hi the Yangine

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
ï mmimimmiitiniiiniii

When in the city you can go 
a good ways towards making » 
part of your exi >en ae bill by call
ing at either of < Big Stores 
and getting a supply of

GROCERIES
Just leave your order at Mc

Kenna’s, v > will attend to the 
rest.
Up town store, W. F. Cart

er’s old stand, corner 
Queen and Kent Ste.

Down town store, corner 
Queen and Dorchester 
Streets.

c Ï « A EH >ttetown.

Lie r
Summer

ests !
Sizes t9, 40, 48 and 44.

♦T*. a-Vk, 4Kb flk. » ,w » gb. »qk.

Delayet in Delivery,
"W ill be sold Cheap.

D. A. BRUCE,
Mea’s Oatittera, Herrin Black.

030 volâmes mote. Tbe contract

nm m

A. M. to lb.
«I "

^^** dmmsed Le tk* _____two were uwii 'lyeu oj m* “*“™* I *----- L., , emtiiled h unna
The ta— eweweta ke pavbebiy ev— | IASS I A *• peeuenttoe saiuiea Mon 
Ikon Argyte Sb-w, kM..*g i. «ml *d Quebec" be. jo* been l« 

OUlta wea atreeb «ad badly As*. |eund by Ike Greed Trunk SMlway 
ee* the *af totog Hp*d.

beeeeto nl tbeb
In ton ■i.enllT. ----- «, I throughout tbe world. Tbe bookUt

Tkarvday tom, Mr. Arthur Hewbery w—leoetel* a SStoWeetloe tl

Utah leave leflkeDotoinlon

IMERT PALMER 6 CO.,
tiutann tat al tat hum.

Manufacturers of Doors A Frames, Bashes * 

in erior and Bxtenor finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties

Frames

I TIL
•I kto

I tir L lineiil rsiUMlnni fnM gkiingmi' ] Gothic windows stairs, suir rails. Balusters, Newe 
^_I*C\JW| TT*1" >>k^" 0<-tW-l>^BC1 1 Tosts. Cypress Gutter and Qonductors, Kiln dried Spnice 

______________ ________ e !* *<M.*^0* lho't |an<i Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing
kwa be* ev* take van* to toe rfvS —r-1 dnacrigtiive of Moela**ltaCy l _

" - Falla, tbe miracle wotkleg shrine of 8tc and clapboards, Kncourago home Industry.
Ul bta deatoa liMbdnHy aed waU. Thai As* 4s Bstapn 

>*k| m ‘• Itoelnrer of Lev» 
al btianeaed Ibe EN|klMlw*e| A coey may h

.ed ad Ibe i

May 17, 1905-

aallb.1
J. Quinlan

D r. A. G. T. R., M

ROBERT PRLIRER & 00.,
. i A. |

Minards ’Liaimsat Oem
PBAKBB No. 3 WHARF.

a

Waists
At Startling 
Reductions.

gki +*> IHb 9-H 4*b » a énw»

We've altogether loo many Silk and Lustre Waists. 
We've determined on a special reduction sale. Nearly all 
the waists mentioned below have the " full wrisi" sleeve—a 
style which is most, may be easily and quickly remedied. 
In every other respect the waists a in perfect condition, the 
product of lhe best skill, material nd workmanship. Waists 
of finest Silk, attractively made I perfect fitting offered 
at le* than actual coat of making.

Every waist is a bargain, some greater than others 
For instance, the lot reduced to 84.50 contains waists worth 
from $8 90 to $10.50. Shrewd buyers will come quickly— 
first «loosing is best.

Mutually am br ni doted wet j4 36 
créai Japan tsSeta talk walla veil 

BpreuUy made, locked eed trimmed 
with wide 41k inner,ion atom 14.36
oe**wMm 4530106*.
ell reduced to oea pnee..... *.|g-US8 Thu let ce*hw of Jim. oi l**,

1 «Ü6m eed Jap taFeu Ilk, colora aed

egaet oars n ma*e in werae, maa 
town led block of louisine, uket 
aed silk elegantl
finished and laboratniy trimie*elaborately 

3S, «4,3<> <*dy. resi
le Ire 1$, ell red*

A line "of very pretty Jepee 
•ilk mime ie Meet sad «kite, taeee 
34. j6 oely, prettily tacked a* 
box plmtod from eed 
tar mlbeg price 4^,5-
■p*M f»*.....* ♦■♦My* *|m8 MO

Pretty wslsts of lot qoslity $$vy 
hwtre. Ftuni lëooldti etrspe, sod

rSrsn
butt oei to MlA slzss u. 16, tS 
oely, m*e P** 4s 
reduced pries........ ..................I**)

•is* 34, 36, 3I oely, regel* 
48.90, apecèsâ lidwei prim f 

Wstruof toll qeadly Instil a g

** 14.4** 4»*« 4«k
price 4s 5» apecml re
pries............... .........

a

'■ ;................. . ■ ■
; i.

"X
*.


